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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Sprint planning meeting
B. Daily standup meeting
C. Review meeting
D. SCRUM retrospective meeting
Answer: A
Explanation:
References: https://www.atlassian.com/agile/ceremonies

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have an Exchange Online tenant. You must identify mailboxes
that are no longer in use.
You need to locate the inactive mailboxes.
Which Windows PowerShell command should you run?
A. Get-MailboxActivityReport-Organization
B. Get-MailboxActivityReport-EndDate
C. Get-StaleMailboxReport-StartDate
D. Get-MailboxActivityReport-Expression
Answer: C
Explanation:
Use the Get-StaleMailboxDetailReport cmdlet to view mailboxes
that haven't been accessed for at least 30 days.
The StartDate parameter specifies the start date of the date
range.
Reference: Get-StaleMailboxDetailReport
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj200715(v=exchg.15
0).aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your enterprise structure has one ledger and two business
units. Business unit one wants to enable budgetary control for
Requisitioning only in Procure-to-Pay Business Functions and
business unit two wants to enable budgetary control for Payable
Invoicing only in Procure-to-Pay Business Functions.
Which two statements are correct? (Choose two.)
A. While defining control for business unit two, enable control
at Requisitioning and define the exceptions to only include
invoicing.
B. While defining control for business unit one, disable
control for Purchasing, Payable Invoicing, and Receiving.
C. Define budgetary control at ledger level with Budgetary
Control Exceptions for each business unit.
D. Define budgetary control at ledger level and only
encumbrance controls at the business units.
E. Define control for business unit two to disable control for
Requisitioning, Purchasing, and Receiving.
F. While defining control for business unit one, enable control
at purchasing and define the exceptions to only include
requisitioning.
Answer: A,D

NEW QUESTION: 4
You develop a database for a travel application. You need to
design tables and other database objects. You create a view
that displays the dates and times of the airline schedules on a
report.
You need to display dates and times in several international
formats.

What should you do?
A. Use the DATETIME data type.
B. Use the DATETIME2 data type.
C. Use the VARBINARY data type.
D. Use the DATETIMEOFFSET data type.
E. Use the FORMAT function.
F. Use the TODATETIMEOFFSET function.
G. Use an appropriate collation.
H. Use the CAST function.
I. Use the DATE data type.
J. Use a user-defined table type.
Answer: E
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh213505.aspx
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